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Senators have offered legislation
promoting the goals of our Con.~titution- "to establish justice, insure domestic tranquility, provide
for the_common defense, promote
the general welfare, and secure the
blessings of liberty."

for making· America a stronger,
freer Nation, it is the Congressthe S3S present members and the
1,768 men and women who served
between 1789 and 1986-which, I
believe, is closest to the people and
more directly represents them.

45,000 Laws Later,
We Are Tlle _World's Envy

A Precious Contract
In A World Of Change

Since the first Congress met in
1789 (and through the 99th Congress last year), 45;786 bills have
been passed. Of these, 43,S21 have
been signed by the Presidents. Of
the 2,3S4 bills vetoed by Presidents
in the la5t 200 years, 89 became law
when Congress overrode vetoes. A
few laws signed by the Presidents
(or enacted when Congress overrode
their vetoes) have been declared by
tire- supreme COlifl- to tie un"constitutional in whole or in part.
:rhe result is a nation and society
that is the envy of peoples around
the world. While ours is not a
perfect country, it certainly offers
more of its citizens freedoms and
opportunities that are wiequalled by
any other nation in the world, past
or present.
While our Country's 40 Chief Executives (Presidents Washington,
Lincoln, Eisenhower, Johnson
among them) deserve much credit

To me, the Constitution is the
contract with the people in which
Congress pledges to make our
Government work. Sometimes we
may feel frustrated with its many
checks or uneasy abou! its·imperfect
balances. We may bemoan its lack
of efficiencies or debate its implications. But we remember that it has
stood the test of time and for two
centuries enabled America to grow
anaaeveiOj]I)Ciyon t e grandest
dreams of those SS revolutionaries
who authored the Constitutioll":
William Gladstone, the English
statesman who led the push for expanding his own country's election
participatory prqcess in the 1800's,
called the American Constitution
"the ' most wonderful work ever
struck off at a given time by the
brain and purpose of man." I agree;
in a world of change and struggle
we have no more precious possession than this great document.
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and b~w ·be does It renect direct-'
ly on our stlite and : ItS people.
Tbe clinventlonal poUUc:al wisdom Is that a . Klullan ·(or Nebrtlltkan or Dakotan). can't be elected
presld~nt ' because. cif·,geOpPhY: A
successful candidate must be from
a state aDd a . rel!on with lots of
votlng clout, arid Kansas and the
Plains States don't liii:ve It Dole's
candidacy will test 't hat theory,
and the outcome can say much
about where lbe American electoral system finds Itself today.

Surishine Magazine

YOU HAVE read here before '
that we don't apply a IJI!er_ IQ, politIcal coverage. While we strive ' for
some relatlve balance, candidates
who make news are· simply · going
to set.more space than candldates
who don'L It Is neither lbe responsibility nor lbe right of lbe news
' ~~
department to make a candidate's
campaign for blm or her. Rather, clsloas for the neWspaper decided
so111e llme ago to take the unusual
we reiliirt news.
one ·ele·ment of news, which Is step' or endorslag Dole's candidacy
at beSt a ~ and subjectlve con- before lbe campaign was even un' cept, Is potentlal reader Interest der way.
~ We assume Uult' our readers have
That step, taken for reasons best
a hlgher-lbaiHiormaJ . level. of In·
terest In the Dole campaign be- understood by those In lbe editorial department, would naturally
cause, whether one likes It or not,
he does · rep~nt the state and raise to the minds of some readers
about lbe newspaper's
lbe region on lbe 'natlonal ecene. questlons
··
news coverage.
So our coverage, so long as be Is a
clearly · Viable candidate, will be
It has been written here many
somewhat more ·tntenSe !ban for Urnes, for It Is lbe truth, that lbe
some other c:BndldateS.
news
editorial departmenlll
As- candldates-ciften- dl!cover, are sejliiiiite- 1 every way. Tbe
however, Intense· coverage Is a declsloris made there represent a
two-edged sword. Any candidate view:that does not extend !Klyond
will . stumble .• on .occasion, : say tire eillfllrlal·'page. -ne' neW! desomething dumb, take lickings JIIll:lment's job Is to report neWJI.
from the opposltlon, Any cam- wbelber'or notlt seems to fit with
paign will have money problems, lbe views expressed on lbe editoriget caught trying to hedge lbe al page.
facts, put out erroneous lnformaBut that truth will not keep
tlon.
We'll naturally reporlthose, too. some observers from confusing
the two roles and making lncor·
OUR reporters and editors are reel assumptions as we go about
sensiUve to lbe delicacies of Ibis lbe Important business of covering
situation, even more so because lbe Dole campaign.
Our level of coverage renects
the people who make editorial de-
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Dole, Laxalt and Kemp
get 'right' :score for ·ACU
Three Republicans running . for president
scored weU 10 the right of the average Amer·
ican Conservative Union ratings released yes.
terday, while all the Democratic hopefuls save
one fell predi ctably .at the other end of the
spectrum.
;
-:
The ACU gave Senate Minority Leader
Roben Dole a rating of 91 percent; former
Sen . Paul La.'<alt, Nevada Republican, 90
percent; and Rep. Jack Kemp, New York Republican, 89 per~n~ 11lat means they agreed
much of~ time with the ACU's wnservative
viewpoint OQ 20 key COngTession.aJ VOteS in
1986.
' .
' ' -~
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Although ACU Chai'm\an Da;_,jd ~e
works as a consultant for Mr. Dole'll still·
uno!Ticial presidential bid, Mr. Dole b expecuod ro have a tough<r time wooing coo"'rvatives than either Mr. Laxalt or Mr.
Kemp, who are more clo..,(y identified with
the so-called Reagan revolution.
Among Democrau, Sen. Sam Nunn of ·
~rgia. · an . oil-mentioned possible p=idential andJdate in 1988, acored 55 percent,
in •harJ> contrast with already-announce<!
"""raged
less. than
.10
DemOCiot;, ':,"bo
percent,
... all
.. .
.
.
- Of•h• Detuncr:lu, Sens. Alben Gore Jr.·ot.
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Thnnes"'e and Paul Simon of illinois came up
with 9 per~nt ACU scores; Delaware's Sen.
Joseph Biden and Rep. Patricia Schroeder of
Colorado, wbo b pondering a bid, had 5
perct!nt scores; and Rep. Richard Gepha.rdt
of Missouri flunked the co nservative test
completely, earning a zero score.
The . ACU noted $Cn. Edward Kennedy,
Massachusetts Democrat, as • a benclunari<,"
.cored 10 percent The survey also included
former Sen. Gary Han, the Colorado Democrat who withdrew from the Democratic raC!'
amid questions about his relationship with a
Miami model, ·ror nos!Jllgia bu!Ts." Mr. Han
scored 14 perunt
"The DemOcratic hopefuls are a .,.,;ry Ulr
era! bunch, much more so than the Hou"' or
Senate as a whole and even more so than the
Democratic members on average," Mr. Keene
>aid. "Most of the candidates fall to the left or
Kennedy."
. The ACU >aid the Senate avuage in 1986
w.. SO pera:nt while In the House it WRS 42
percen~ Party by party, Senate Republicans
:scored percent while Democrat.! avuaged
2.5 perunL In the Hou.., Republicans .,.,..
· aged 74 percent, compared with 20 per=t
for Democrats. - ' · " · · · · · · .. "
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Experience is one thing you can't buy on the easy payment plan . .
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our judgDient of local and regional
Impact and Interest, not wheihel'
we like or dislike hlin or want him
to win or lose. We may be wro1111
In that judgDient of extraordlnar;v
Interest, but all we can do Is use
the best lights available ·to deci~e
what to cover and bow. Tbere -Is
DO guidebook.

POLmCAL campaigns aro~
normally dormant passions. People whose eyes ·gtaze.over by the
third paragrilpb of a · story abOUt
lbe workings of. government run
bot-blooded~wben lbe horse race
starts. Wllb many, Issues are of
less concern !ban a partisan litmus
tesl"'T bid's' illl p8rt-ot·wbilt makes
American poUtlcs the most excitIng exercise of liberty In fb.e
world, because admission Is fr~
and anybody can play. But II IS
trustriltlng for those of us In the
news business, who too often are
seen as the makers rather Ibn
the bearers of news. We unde.fslaDd that reader predlllcllon and
guard against lt. We seek your understanding, too. And, of COUJ'SII,
Invite your comments.

